
DRIVE VALUE  INSTEAD OF
TECHNOLOGY FOR THE C-SUITE

According to  MIT
SloanReview 78% of
respondents ,  achiev ing
dig i ta l  t ransformat ion
wi l l  become cr i t ical  to
thei r  organizat ions
with in  the  next  two
years .  

78%

Digital Transformation can be a daunting undertaking for CEOs to consider and

prioritize in their organizations, but the alternative is much, much worse. When

businesses fail to meet changing market expectations, clients will go where their

needs can be met. In this infographic, we help to define the value of digital

transformation to the business for those in the C-suite. 

According to
Accenture ,  83% of
execut ives  agree that
thei r  organizat ion ’s
bus iness  and
technology strategies
are  becoming
inseparable—even
indist inguishable .

75%
Accord ing  to  Brook ings
Inst i tu te ,  mi l lenn ia ls
are  now the  la rgest
l iv ing  generat ion ,  and
75% of  the  workforce
is  expected  to  be
compr ised  of
mi l lenn ia ls  by  the  year
2025.

Accord ing  to  HBR,  63%
of  surveyed  managers
sa id  new technology
isn ' t  embraced  qu ick ly
enough at  the i r
company  due  to  a  lack
of  communicat ion
about  i ts  benef i ts .   

83%
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81%
According to  MIT
SloanReview,  CEO who
made d ig i ta l
t ransformat ion  a
permanent  f ixture  on
thei r  execut ive  agenda
and a  core  st rategic
cons iderat ion  bel ieve
thei r  companies  wi l l  be
more compet i t ive  in
two years .  

Competitive
Advantage

Staff Adoption
and Disruption

Data Canopy is a worldwide hybrid infrastructure provider. We reduce
the cost and complexity of hybrid and multi-cloud environments by
connecting, storing, and securing your physical and virtual infrastructure
under one invoice. Custom-fit data center solutions ensure you are
getting the infrastructure, network, redundancy, and security that best
support your data and business needs now and as you grow. 

Source for our infographic: 

MIT SloanReview - Embracing Digital Technology 
Accenture - Thought Leadership Assets
Brookings Data Now Survey 
HBR - Convincing Skeptical Employees to Adopt New Technology

https://hbr.org/2015/03/convincing-skeptical-employees-to-adopt-new-technology

